
[Troth the Weekly Dispatch.]
California in Slices.

A carrier pigeon, which took wing from the
*Mee of the California Star, San Francisco,
only a week ago, brings us very late intelligence
from our Californian correspondent. We doubt
whether Messrs. Porter & Robjohn's atrial
steamer, which is advertised by handbill, to
start "on orabout the 15thof April," will out-
strip in speed our feathered " couriers of the
air." But here is our friend's letter, word for
word, as it reads in the original, which was tied
with two strands of mule's hair, to the left leg
of the bird t and if any one doubts the authen-
ticity of the document, or the alleged method
of its transmission, let him drop into our office
for the purpose of seeing the manuscript and
the winged messenger who conveyed it :

AMERICAN Funx, March 1, 1849.
'the diggin has commenced. I can

see from my shanty a movie spectikul
of more'n a thousand heads—some a
bobbin up and down, and some a see-
corning backards and forrards, accordin
as the owners is to work to fill the en-
dles, or a rockin of the same. Two so-
ciations have arriv since the rains with
steam engines but the fellers warnt
satisfied with the work the engines done,
and said they blowed oft' too much va-
por; so they tied down the safety waives
to keep it in ; whereupon the steam
bursted everything to almighty smash,
and scalded the whole bilin. One of
the surwivera. a fine spoken young man
from Little Falls, who went up on the
welkin beam and came down by therun,
remarked after the highst, that water in
a state ofabolition was a powerful agent.
Jennison's machines takes well ; and
many a miner, who has to stand bare-
legged all day in the water, would be
very glad of his pumps and hose. The
difficulty, when you have got the gravel,
is to bring the water, which, in course,
is necessary, to carry off the stuff you
don't want.

There is a good deal of frute here in
the vallies, but those who vally health
don't eat it. Grapes and gripes goes to.
gether. Some grain has been sowed
here since the ruin ; but there is so
much metal in the sile, that all the wheat
is killed with the rust There's more'n
thirty thousand people at the mines, and
provishuns is rapidly goin up. Deer
meet is cheap, and praiaie dogs dog
cheap—the latter is not unholsum,as by-
dryfoby is unknown in these parts.—
Brandy—the worst kind—is all the time
egrejusly high, and so is the lower class
of miners. There is a minister here
now who continually preaches temper.
ance, and says that the worm of the still
is the father of the worm that is never
still, and that the spirit must answer
for the flesh ; but they don't mind him.

Fish of alt and sizes is found
in the streams, been all of a bright gold
color in consekence of the gold sands :

and the kingfishers, which feeds upon
them is also yaller. Yeller is likewise'
the prevalin kuller of thetrees, frutes,
and flowers; and the sky from the re-
flection of the site, looks kinder green
.—a mixture of yeller and blue, The
injuns, as you hey no doubt heern tell,
is a sorter dirt darkened yaller, and it
is astonishin how soon white folks be-'
gin to turn yeller after they get to grub-
bin among the gold. In fact, this is a
little the yallerest kuntry altogether on
this hemisphere of the earth.

New cummers arrive here at the rate
of hundreds a day—some fat and jolly,
others so maciated that they look like
frames et man, just set up and started
ahead without the flesh and mussels.
A party arriv yesterday that cum by
the plains, and complain orfutly of their
suffer:as. They say that nothin ever
endoored on board tender ships at sea,
could equal their hardships on shore.
They started forty and came in twenty,
one half havin eatin the other. They
brought locks of all the wictum's hair
for keepsakes, and to show that they
was not ungrateful for past favors. The
winds of the plains seems to sharpen
the appetite and blunt the feelins.

ThOse that came through Mexico get
into a muss about their muskets. No
sooner do they land at Vera Croos, than
all hands is required to give up their
arms, in order that the darned thieves
may rob them without the danger of
Kevin their karkases perpretrated with
a bullet. If you want to scupe a Mexi-
can muss cum by the Ismuss. The
people of Cruces is better to deal with
than the thieving Very Crooses.

The Californy steamer sailed from
San Francisco jest before I left, with an
unknown quantity of preshus metal, the
Lexington also went home with such a
sum wouldent like to name. Informa-
tion has probably got to York, that
lumps of 150 pounds has been picked
up by small boys in the lower diggins,
and you may believe any thing you
like of the riches of the kuntry, for the
estimates is nowhere near the mark. In
the heart of the Sarah Nevady a spring
of quick-silver, they say, has bursted
oat; and as fast as it flows, it thickens
up with alb gold that lays around all
in heaps,. Wonderful are the works of,
natur ! Some prefers the wet diggins,
but the majority is located on the dry.
—lt is all dry diggin ire this seesun.
Furrineers cums in faster 'an ever, trac-
ted, as a German rag-picker said 'toth-
er day, by "the luker of cain." I think
Uncle Sam ought to hey his toll out of
the untold wealth these aleyans expect
to carry off. A tonnage duty would do.

I would say more, but this is about as
much as my pigeon at San Francisco
will be able to carry, although he's not
a common carrier. My pile grows, and

REGISTER'S, NOTICE
VOTICE is hereby given to all per-
DI sons concerned that the following
named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's office at Hun-
tingdon, and that their said accounts
will be presented for confirmation and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be
held at Huntingdon on Wednesday the
11th day of April next, viz:

1. Abraham Hagan, surviving admin-
istraor of Charles arnits, late of the
borough of Huntingdon, dec'd.

2. Elijah Weston, acting executor of
Thomas Weston, late of Warriormark
township, dec'd,_ .. . .......

3. M(*)es Robison and William Por-
ter, executors of John Watt, late of
West township, dec'd.

4. Samuel Houck executor of Jacob
Houck, late of Tod township, dec'd.

5. Dawson C. Smalley, administrator
of Margaret Smalley, late of Shirley
township, dec'd. _ _

6. William Vandevender and John
Householder, administrators of Isaac
Vandevender, late of Walker township,
dec'd.

7. Peter Secrist, guardian of the mi-
nor children of John Flesher, late of
Cromwell township, dec'd.

8. Samuel lsett, guardian of Cornelia
Scott, late of the borough of Birming-
ham, dec'd.

9. Samuel Isett, guardian of Ellen
Eliza Scott a minor child of Dr. Oliver
O. Scott, late of the borough of Birm-
ingham, dec'd

10. Thomas Postlethwait and John
Postlethwait, executors of William Pos-
tlethwait, late ofShirley township, dec'd.

11. William McNite, administrator
of William Peebles, late of Tell town-
ship, dec'd.. _

12. Partial accounof Abraham Buck
administrator of Da iliel D. Miller, late
of Warriorsmark township, dec'd.

13. James Gwin, acting executor of
Patrick G win, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, dec'd.

14. George Jackson and John Jack-
son executors of Joseph Jackson, late
of Jackson township, dec'd.

15. General Guardianship of James
Potter guardian of the minor children
of Silas Moore, late of the borough of
Hollidaysburg, dec'd.

16. g'amue—i'Dean and William Cald-
well, executors of Robert Dean, late of
Morris township, dec'd.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Register.
Register's Office, ?

Huntingdon, March 10 '49. 5
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Notice is hereby given that the SEV-
ENTHINSTALLMENT ofFIVE DOL.
LVRS per share on the Capital stock of
this company is required to be paid on
or before the Ist day of January next ;
The eighth instalment offive dollars per
share on or before the 2d day of March
—The ninth instalment of five dollars
per share on or before the Ist day of
May, and the tenth instalment offive
dollars per share on or before the Ist day
of July next, at the office of Miles &

Dorris.
Payments will be received ofone or

more instalments, or the Stock may be
paid in full, at the option of the Stock-
holders, and interest will be allowed
from date of payment.

Instalments not paid punctually will
be subject to the penalty of one per
coot per month, as required by law.

GEORGE V. BACON, Treas.
Dec. 12, 184.8.

Administrators' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-istration have been granted to the undersign-
ed on the estate of JAMES DAVIS, late ofWest township, Huntingdon county. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or
demand. against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN C. WILSON,
Administrator

Metal 13, 1819.pd.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend-
Exp. to me directed, will be exposed

to sale on Monday the 9th day of April
next, at the Court House in the borough
of Huntingdon, at 10o'clock on said day
the following described property, viz :

A certain piece or tract of land situ-
ate in Jackson township, Huntingdon
county, containing about 6 acres, more
or less, adjoining land of James Alex-
ander, David Millerand Robert Mcßur-
ney, having thereon erected a three-
story frame dwelling house. All clear-
ed, and to be sold as the property of Da-
vid S. Vance.

The right, title and interest of Joseph
Whitesell, in a certain tract of land sit-
uate partly in West and partly in Bar-
ree township, Huntingdon comity, ad-
joining lands of Thomas Stewart, Jas.
Harnish's heirs, David Whitesell and
others, containing one hundred and
eighty acres, or thereabouts, having
thereon erected a log dwelling house,
and Cabin barn—about 70 acres of which
are cleared, with an apple orchard. Ta-
ken in execution arid to be sold as the
property of Joseph Whitesall.

SLSO,
A certain lot of ground situate in Bra-

dy township, (Mill Creek) Huntingdon
county, having thereon erected a two-
, story brick house and out buildings, ad-
joining lands of James Irvin, & co. and
other lands of said defendants. Taken
in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of James Milliken and Joseph Mil-
liken.

.ILSO,
All theright, title, and interest, of the defend-

ante, in and to a tract of land 'know in Shirley
township, containing 330 acres more or le.,
adjoining lands of Dr. James Lightner, James
M. Bell, Esq., John Buck, and others, having
thereon erected three Dwelling Houses, and two
log barns. 200 acres cleared.

Taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro.
perty of Thomas Bighamand Robert Bigham.

M. CROWNOVER, Sheri(!:
March 13, 1819.

CITIZENS OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY,
NOW'S YOURTIME TO GET THE

WORTH Or YOUR MONEY I

J. & W. SAXTON,
Inform the public thot they have received

splendid and extensive assortment of
all kinds of

FALL &, WINTER GOODS,
which they are determined io sell at prices to
suit ALL. They invite the public to call and ex-
amine their Goods.

Huntingdon,Nov. 21, 1848.

FALL AND WINTER COODS,
Great Reduction in Prices.

DORSET' & MAGUIRE,
Havejust received direct from the Eastern Citioa,

and ore now opening a splendid assortment of

NEW AND CdEAP GOODS,
consisting of every variety of

R. 7- 00 ID ,

Suited to Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, including
Utah.Casaimera, Sattinetts, Vestings, Silks, Sat-
ins, Alpachas, Cashmeres,lle Laines, Plaids,Bom-
bazines, Gingham.,Calicoes, Checks, Shawlsoke.

We have also a handsome assortment of
READY-MADE

CLOTHING.
They wouldalso invite attentiontotheirstock o

GROCERIES,
Sugars-5, 6 and 8 cents per pound—

Molasses, from 37i to 40 cents per
gallon ; and everyother article usually
kept in a Grocery Store, at equally
low prices.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Hardware and Cutlery, l !tins, Glass and Queens-
ware,Drugs, Medicines. Dye Stuffs, etc.

Allof which will be sold at very reduced prices.
The Ladies and Gentlemenare requested to call
and examine these Goods, as they cannot fail to

please all both as regards style and price.
DORSEY Sr MAGUIRE,• - -

In the store room formerly occupied by Jacob
Miller, opposite the residence of Judge
Huntingdon.

D-All kinds of Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for goods. {Sept. 26.

Magnetic Telegraph Outdone!
Likenesses taken in a leetle less than time."

jHE undersigned begs leave most respectfully
to announce to the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Huntingdon and vicinity, that he has procured
an improved Daguerreotype Apparatus, which
he has located at the Court House in thisplace,
where he can be found at ail times prepared to
wait upon any of his friends who may favor
him with a call. W. T. WILSON.

Jan. 9, 1849.

as soon as it's so big 1 can't jump over
it, here goes for York, says

A DISBANDED 'VOLUNTEER.
P. ESS.---Illy spellin' and grammar

maybee won't 'malgamate with your
idees ; but what can a feller do writin
with a bad pen, in a dissolute wilder.
ness and no dickshunaryi

The First Spree.
"Never was drunk but once in my

life," said a chap in my hearing, " never
mean to be again. The street seemed
to be very steep, and I lifted my legs at
every step as if I was getting up stairs.
Several cart wheels were making con-
volutions in my brain, and at one time
I fancied that my head was a large car-
ving and turning establishment, the
lathes of which 1 was keeping in mo-
tion with my own feet. I could'nt con-
ceive what was the reason that the town
had turned into such an enormous hill,
and what made it worse, was that it

I seemed all the while growing higher,
and threnteded to pitch over on me.
Stop, stop, thought I, and I'll head this
old hill yet, or at least it sham'head
me. So I turned round to go down and
get at the bottom—but hang me if the
town did not turn round with me, head-
ing me all the time, and presenting a
bluff in front of me. Well sure enough
the ground soon flew up, and struck me
in the forehead, and as soon as the stars
cleared away I commenced climbing
with my hands and knees. The next
thing I saw was a big brick house com-
ing full split around the corner, and I
believe it run right over me, for I don't
remember any more!"

PROCLaM.RTION.
WHEREAS, by precept to me directed, dn•

tad at Huntingdon, the 20th day of Jan.
1849, under the hands and seals of the Hon.

Abraham S. Wilson, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer and general
jaildelivery of the 20th judicialdistrict of Penn-
sylvania, composed of the counties of Hunting-
don, Mifflin and Union, and the Hons. James
Owinand John Stewart, his associates, judges of
the county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and every
indictments and presentments, made or taken for
or concerningall crimes,which by the laws of the
Commonwealth are made capital or felonies of
death and other oflences, crimes and mimic m eaaore,
which have been, or shall be committed or perpe-
trated within said county, orall persons whoare
or shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for-
crimes aforesaid, I am commanded to make proc-
lamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a
Courtof Oyer and Terminer, Quarter Sessions

and Common Pleas, will be held at the Court
House, iu the borough of Huntingdon, on the 2d
Monday (and 9th day) of April 1849, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it shall be
just, and thatall justices of the peace, coroner,
and constables within the said county, be then
and there in their proper Fersons, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, with theirrecords,inquisitions,
examinations and remembrances, to do those
things which to their officesrespectivelyappertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the sth day of March,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine and the 79d year of Amer-
ican Independence.

MATTHEW CRO WNOVER, Sheriffi
PROCLAMATION.

-wHEREAS, by precept to me ditected by the
Judges of the Common Pleas of the coun-

ty of Huntingdon. bearing test the 20th day of
January, A. D. 1849.1 am commanded tomake
public proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick that a Courtof Common Pleas, will he held
at the Court House in the borough of Huntingdon,
in the county of Huntingdon,on the 34 Monday
(and 16th day) of April, A. D. 1849, for the
trial of all issues in said court, which remain un-
determined before the said judges, when and
where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in the
trialof all said issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon, the sth day of March,
A.D. 1819, and the 73t1 year of American inde-
pendence.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER, Sheriff.
NOTICE.

To Catharine Mcfirath, Margery McGrath,
Bernard A. McGrath, and HughMcGrath, grand
children and heirs of Bernard O'Friel,
arid to Francis McGrath, (who was appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, to receive notice for said grand children
and heirs.)

Whereas, John Dougherty, John Bennet, Ed-
win F. Sh oenberger, John H. Shoenberger, Geo.
K. Shoenberger, Peter Shoenberger, John M.
Davis;James M. Davis and John Menden, now
or lively acting or trading under the firm of the
Reliance 'rransportation Company, heretofore, in
the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, to wit, in the term of April 1842, recov-
elect against Dr. Charleao ,Frieland John Dough-
erty, Executors of Bernard O'Friel, dec'd., a
certain debt of three thousand, eight hundredand
eighty eight dollars and thirty two cents, lawful
money of Pennsylvania, as also fifty dollars and
sixty four cents, like money, which to the said
plaintiffs were adjudged for their damages which
they sustained by occasion of the detention of ,
that debt, whereof the said JohnDougherty and
Dr. CharlesO'Friel, Executors of said deceased,
are convict. And Whereas, Margery O'Friel is
now administratrix, de bonis non, with the will
annexed of said Bernard O'Friel, dec'd.; and
whereas, Execution of the debt and damages as
aforesaid as yetremainsto be done,

You.and each of you,are hereby notified and
required to appear before the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county, at a
Court to be held in Huntingdon on the second
Monday in April next, io shew if anything for
yourselves you know, or have:to say, why Ex-
ecution should not be had against you for the
debt and damages aforesaid, and why the name
should not continue a lien against the real estate
ofsaid deceased, according to theform and effect
of said recovery.

Witness the Honorable A.S. Wilson, Presi-
dent 3f the said Court, at Huntingdon, the 25th
day of January, A. D... 1549,. •

THEO. H. CREMER,
March 6,1849-4 t. Prothonotary,

STOP ! SIAM?!
Mr DEAR woo READ THIS if you have got

DYSPErSIA or ASTHMA or suffer from general de-
bility , or any complaint resulting from derange-
ment of the 'stomach. You would give a good
deal to get well, would'nt you! Then just give
a LITTLN, and try Green's Oxygenated Bitters.
Its justthe thing for you. The Doctor discover-
ed this medicine only after long and careful study
—to cure a friend too—not to make money out of
It. Look at the evidence of its efficacy and you
will besatiBfied.

Hon. MYRON LAwnEsice cured of ASTHMA.
BELCHERTOWN, March 16,1898.

Da. GREENN-1 take great pleasure in inform-
ing you of the effects of the medicine called Ox-
ygenated Bitters you had the kindness to send
me. For some twenty years I had suffered se-
verely from humored Asthma. I woe compelled
to sit up one third of the night, withoutgoing to
bed at all; and the rest of the time my sleep was
interrupted by violent fits of coughingand great
difficulty of breathing. In all my attendance
upon our courts Inever went to bed in Northamp-
ton in twenty years but twice, and then was com-
pelled to getup. Now I lie in bed without diffi-
citify,and sleep soundly. I took your medicine

1 according to directions. The violent symptoms
immediately abated, and perseverancein the use
of the remedy has removed all its troublesome
consequences. The value of such a remedy is
incalculable, and I hope its virtues may be wide-
iy diffused and its benifieentagency extensively
employed.

Respectrey yours,
MYRON LAWRENCE

DVSPESIA CURED.
CanLiaLs, Pa. June 10, 1848

Ttteesre. Collier & Bro.
Gentleman—ln reply to your note as to the

effect of the Oxygenated Bitters in toy case,
would say, that I have been afflicted with Dyspep-
sia about six years, and have tried many known
remedies, but obtained no relief, untila friend
recommended the Oxygenated Bitters. • " • •

I was finally induced to procure two bottles of
you,and I had not taken half s bottle before I
felt its effects upon my system , anti after the use
of the second bottle, I found mysia in a state of
health as unexpected as it was gratifying. To
the afflicted I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing the Bitters, as superior to any medicine I
have ever heard of for the cure of Dyspepsia.

Very Respectfully yours,
M A DSON M. LE WIS.

The following Certificates have re-
cently been received :

WASHINGTON, D. C., June :0, 1846.
Ha, ing made use of the Oxygenated Bitters"

prepared by Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
end from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that they will fully sustain the
recommendation of the Proprietor. We hope
that this valuable remedy may be so generally dif-
fused throughout the country that it may be ac-
cessible to all the afflicted.
SAMUEL PHELPS, U. S. Senators from
W nt. UPHAIII, S Vermont.
JAMES F. SimmoNs, U. S. Senator from

Rhode Island.
J. T. MOItEHEAD, U. S. Senator and for-

merly Governor ofKentucky.
L. H. ARNOLD, Member of Congress and
Wformerly Governor of R. I.

. WOODBRIDGE, U. S. Senator and
formerly Governorof Michigan.

M. L. MARTIN, Delegate in C ongressfrom
Wisconsin Territory.

From the Hon. SOLOMON FOOT, Member of Con-
gress from Vermont.

GREEN & FLETCHED, General Agents, No. 26,
South Sixth St, Philadelphia.

Sold wholesale and retail by rucmts READ &

SON, Huntingdon, Pa.
Price-431.00 per bottla : six bottles

for $5.00.
August 15, 1848.

Great Economy in Kindling Fires.
THE attention of Country Merchants, Ped-
-1 lam and Dealers generally, and families are
respectfully invited to a composition called
CHEEVER'S PATENT FIRE KINDLING,
an article much needed and in demand from all
quarters. FIFTY Covers will supply one fire ev-
ery day for 6 months. It is neatly done up in
packages, each containing 24 cakes--each cake
10 inches square.—one of which instantaneously
taking fire from contact with a lighted match will
ignite Charcoal, Wood and Bituminous Coal,
and with one-fourth the ordinary quantity of
wood or charcoal will kindle the Anthracite.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the KIND-
LING DEPOT,No. 149 south 2nd.street,Phil-
adelphie.

Feb. 13, 1848-1 m
J. W. GRAY

Executors, Notice.
LETTERS testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Matthew Garner, late of Penn town-
ship, in the county of Huntingdon, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to call and make
payment, and all persons having claims
against the same are requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to the subscribers.

JOHN GARNER, Jr.
GEORGE GARNER, Jr.,

Executors.
Penn twp.,feb27-pd .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

Executors' Notice,
Estate of JOHN .McCaRTNEY, late

___.of Henderson township, dec'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary have been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of John McCartney, late of Henderson
township, deceased. Persons knowing themselves
indebted will come forwardand make paymenttand
all those having claims willpresent them duly au-
thenticated foraettlement.

ISABELLA McCARTNEY,
Executrix,

TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND Al ILIT IA
OF THE 2ndBRIGADE, 10th DIVISION,
P. M.
FELLOW CITIZENS :-At the solicitation of

Many friends, I offer myself as candidate for
BRIGADE INSPECTOR,

at the ensuing election. I respectfully solicit
your suffrages, and if elected, promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office faithfully—and I
trust to the satisfaction of the Brigade.

Your Fellow Citizen, JAMES CLINGER.
Pine Grove Mills,

Centre county, Jan. 9, 1819

Sheldrake,s Alleghany House,
No. 280 .market Street, above Eighth,

(South side,)
Philadelphia.

rilillS large and splendid Hotel has been fur-
-1 niahed with entire new furniture. The bar

Room is the largest in Philadelphia. The Par-
tors and sitting-Rooms are entirely separated
from the noise and bustle, consequent to the ar-
rival and departure of cars. The Portico ex-
lending the whole front of the house, affords a
cool retreat in warm weather, and a splendid
view of the greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for us atany other lictel,
with every attention of the manapers to make it
the best Hotel for Merchantsand Businessnen,
during their stay in the City. The terms will
be one dollar per day, Ott the arrival of the
Cars from the West, a Porter will he in attend-
ance to convey baggage, &C. to the Hotel,which
is adjoining the depot.

Feb. 13: 1810-:6m.
Boots and Shoes

rpHE largest , finest and best assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes, ever

brought to town, for sale by

HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.
rpHIS Popular House has recently undergone a
I thorough repair, and been furnished with

entire newfurniture, of the beat quality. Mem-
ber. of the Legislature and others, visiting the
Seatof Government,will field it a very desirable
stopping place.

00 1" Charges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

HJulyarrhiburg, 14,1848-13 m.
A PURELY VEGETABLE MFDICINF.

Worstiell's Vegetable Restorative Pills

I-i 1AVE been gradually but barely coming into
favor, among thefamilies of this Country for

some years past They have done this entirely
through theirgreat worth as a FAMILY MED-
ICINE. Agencies have been appointed hut no
pulling and humbug arch as is resorted to by
quacks to sell their medicine has been done.
The pills are offered for sale and have and will
continue to he sold by all :he principle store-
keepers. The proprietors claim for their Medi-
cine the following advantage. over all others—-
vix : They are PURELY V EGETABLE.—

, They are CERTAIN TO OPERATE. Their
operation is FREE from all PAIN. They can
be used with EQUAL BENEFIT by theyoring-
eat INFAN 1. and the STRONGEST MAN—
Their efficiency in Fevers, Ague, Headaches,
Habitual Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Cholera Mor.
bus, &c.. has been proven upon thousands.—
They area Cm tsin Cure for Worms. The pro-
prietors possess a certificate from a gentleman in
St. Louts who was cured of a TA PE WORM by
the use of them. Try them they willnot fail.

Travelling agent for the Stale of Pennsylva
nia—Cristixsa P. AunT. For sale, price 23
cents a box containing FIFTY PILLS, with full
direction. by the following agents in Huntingdon
County:

Thomas Read & Son. Huntingdon.
Thomas E. Orbison,
J. M. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg, Blair Co.

A. WEEKS & Co.
Proprietors, Laboratory No. 141 Chesnut street,

Philadelpnia.
January 23, 1849-3y.

JUST ARRIVED,
A SPLENDID assortment of Ameri-

can Cottage, Cast Iron, Air Tight,
Parlor, Coal and wood Stoves, Russia
Iron Stoves, Fancy U Plate, Parlor Radi-
ators, &c., &c., for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.
-1 LANK DEEDS AND BONDS FOR
1.) SALE AT THIS OFFICE.J.& W.SA XTON

GRINEXIS "Encourage your Own"
OXYGENATED Cabinet Ware Manufactor' s

iirrrEns, Main StreetMunlingdon,Pa.

FOR THE CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,
&c.,

Z. H. & D. W HITT! RIR,
IXTOULD avail themselves of this method of

VV informing their friends and the public at
large that they continue tocarry on the

CABINET-MAKING
business, at their old r;tenii3One door east the
dwelling house of J. G. Miles, Esq., and directly
opposite the Printing Office of the Huntingdon
Journal," where they will be pleased to furnish
those who may favor them withtheir custom, with
all articles in their line on the most reasonable
terms. Having suppliedthemse: vas with a very
large and superior stock of ritiff, they have no
hesitation an assuring the Public that they can
furnish work, which, for cheapness, bratty and
durability,cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the county.

They will keep constantly on hand. and make
to order,

SIDE 80.9RDS, BURE4US,
Card Tables, Bedsteads, Centre Tables,
Cupboards, Stands, Dough Troughs,
Wash Stands, Wardrobes, Secretaries,
Breakfast Tables, Pedestals, &c.

Old furniture repaired at the eery shortest no-
tico. Comics made and funerals attended, either
in town or country, at the shortest notice. They
keep a Hoarse for the accommodotion of their cus-
tomers.

Grain of all kinds will be taken in exchange
for furniture and work.

'nankin!for the veryl Iberia patronage horetolota
extended to them, they 'torque the public that no
efforts will be spored on their part ,o dererr e a con.
tinuanceand increase of public patronage.

may 2,18484f.

DR.LE RWs
egeiaific Kai Ilig,

The only known .Medicine that at the same
rime purges,purifies and strengthens

the system. _ ,

norr,July-7, 18411.
1 R. LE ROY'S Pilleare a new medicine whidi
1„/ has just appeared, and isfast taking the planes
ofall others of the same clans. These pills are
composed of many ingredients, hut the two princi-
pal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild C herry, so uni-
ted that they act together; the one, through itadmixture with other substances, purif log and
purging, while the other is strengthening theay a-
tom. Thus those pills ore at the some time tonic
and opening; a desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by medical men, but never before dlr.
covered. In other word. they do the work of two
medicines, and do it much better than any two we
know of; for they remove nothingfrom the system
but the impurities; so that while they purge they
strength.; and hence they cause no debilitation,
and are followed by no reaction. Dr. Le Roy's
pillshaves wonderfulinfluence on the blood; they
notonly purify without weakening it. but they re-
move all noxious particles from the chyle befoteit
is converted into fluid, and thus make impureblood an utter impoesibility. Ac there to no di bil-
itation,so there in no nausea or sickness attendingthe operations of this most excellent of medicines
whichnever strains or tortures the digealive fun, •
tions,buteauses them to work in n perfectly :mut-at manner; and hence persons taking them do not
become pale and emaciated, but the contrary ; forwhile it is the property of the Sarsaparilla, unit, 11
as iris withother ingredients, toremove all that isforeign and impure, it is equally the property fthe Wild Cherry to retain all that is natural a I.tlsound; and hence a robust state of health iv the
certain result of their unitedoperations.

ff-j-Price 25 Cen!.vper BOX.
AGENTS.—T. Read & Sun, Swoope & Al.rice, Huntingdon; W. W. Buchanan, Mind.-and Kessler,Mill-Creek ; S.Hatfield & Son, Juni.

ata Iron Works; Porter & Bucher, Moore &
Bwoope, H. C. Walker, A lex Bildt ia; G. hl.SteinerWaterstreet. [Aug. 71,'47

TENNENT,S
Washington Gallery of Dagnerrotypes,No. 234 North Second Street, N. W. corn. *I(Jai/ow/till Street,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
rpHE Likenesses taken and beautifully coloredI at this well known establishment foroxr. nor -
LAR, arc universally conceded to be LqUAL in se•
cry respect to ,tor in the city. Pictures likenritually well in cloudy and clear weather. Alarge assortment of Mxii4Ltioz.s and Locet.•rson hand, from $2 to$5, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the citizensof Huntingdon County, to call and examine st•e•cimens of the latest improvements in the art ofDaguermotyping, which will be exhibited cheer-fully arid without chat ge.
I'. itt. J. C. TENNENT.Jib/ 4; 1848.

COLEMAN'S CHEAP CUTLERYSTORES.
Nos. 32 and 33 Arcade, andB3North Third St.,PHILADELPHIA.
fIOUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to I 6kj per cent by purchasing at the above storesBy importing my own goods, paying but littlerent, and living economically, it is plain I can lin •denten those who purchase their goods here, payhigh rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Peaand Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors. TableKnives and Forks, in Ivory, Stag, Buffalo, Boneand Wood handles; Carvers and Forks, Steels,&e. Butcher Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, H.volving and Plain Pistols, &c. Just received, alarge stock of Rodgers' an.l Wostenholireb finePen and Congress Knives.Also, a large assortment of Accordeons,&c. Also, Pine English Twist and GermanGuns. JOHN M. COLEMAN.june2o..ly.

Cromehan &Brother,No. 11, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,Wine, Liquor and General CommissionMerchants.
NINE'S, Brandies, Gin, and Champaign. ofV differentbrands imported direct, and so'd onaccommodating terms to CountryDealers. Qual-ities and proof of Liquors wrrranted.

Philadelphia, June 20, 184S.
THE VERY LAST NOTICE.

The subscriber is forced once more to ea 1upon his friends and patrons and ask them to
come and pay off their accounts. Necessityalone induces him tocall upon them again at
present, and necessity alone does dictate lino tohand over to the proper officerall accounts, thatmay remain unpaid or unsettled by the Ist dayof February 1819for collection.net. 20th 184 L 7, 11.


